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Millinery
Bargains

Now placed on sale for this
week's selling. Choice lots
just received from our New
York buyer.

Panama Hats
in all the latest shapes.
Trimmed hats, all new and
fresh. Girls' hats, children's
hats, shapes, flowers and
fancy plumes. Little prices
for this week's selling1.

GIRLS' HATS
45c, 79c and 98c
Ladies' Trimmed Hal

98c,$1.49,$2.50up
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EXPERTS

grntion jiroblem, because opening yet seeds in
of the is not unlikely to neighboring lawns. is of

a connection the importance to desinng fine
two, in Oregon, Washington and Cali- -

loruia.
thousand miles, from

York, will come b it too a to
.I.!..nua.-Aii- . nl . . ...."(-, i, i. tin-- , niuii'iviii'f) null TO IVip

unemployment. II. Whonton
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of Washington in an unemploy-
ment and immigration of the
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of the t'niversitv Washing
ton, Dr Charleton IT. Parker, of
the t'nivervitv Cnlifornia. The
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Kellor is managing director.
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MOUNTAINS
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DANDELIONS
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lawns, that it might made a matter
for action.

the is very full tho weed
H. to is tedious process treat each
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quick
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daysf
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plant by the salt process. In this ease
two possible mothods of eradication
inny be The first
method is to thicken tho stand of grnss
to tend to out the dandelion.
The crass should be into a vigorous
condition by top dressing with well-rotte-

manure or fertilizer iu the fall,
and by reseeding' in thin places. Tho
second method, advised in extreme in
stances, is to start all over again.

Spraying with iron sulpliatae solution
to kill without killing tho
grass is not recommended by the de
partment, although it has been tried
by seme who consider it successful. Ex-

periments do not seem to establish it
as a praretical method.
This Woel Not a Native of America.

The dandelion is not a native Amer-
ican plant, having been introduced
from Europe several centuries ago. It
was first introduced in the Knst and
has spread westward with our emigra-
tion. The weed is common all over
''nrope and has gone into other lands
with settlers from the older country,
always being found near the

of man.
The name "dandelion" is said to

come from the French. "Pent le Lion",
means tooth of lion anl refers to

on sale this week. Odd sizes

and odd lots offered at less

than manufacturers' prices.

500 pairs to choose from at
bargain prices. Fair 19c, 75c,

98c and up.

If
yards of the latest Silks Goods now on sale.

we are leaders. here choose your Goods
and Silk from the stock in Salem. All at little

Yard

big
makes the LITTLE PRICES for Salem

lacos, emliroldories Also nice
r linen

laces, and Yard,

5c, 8 l-3- c, 10c, 1 up
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crowd
put

dandelions

com-
munities

which

As

the tooth shaped edges of the leaf of
the plant.

How to Get Rid of Plantains.
Another weed that injures the beau-

ty of ninny lawns is the plantain, of
which there are two varieties; the

or rib grass; ami the com-
mon, or broad leaf.

The tamo methods that apnply to
eradicating the dandelion to

the of poison- - Rkh 111 Muieral t0 Bc

ing the iiidiviiUWil plant. Instead of
cutting off the top and tho
root with salt as is done in the case ol
the dandelion, the individual plantain
may best bo removed by pulling up by
tho root after a rain when the
ground is wet. The does
not Offer a difficult problem as, tho
roots aro up readily, even from
clay soil, ui'ter n heavy rnin.

BODY
NATIONAL PROHIBITION

Cal.,
?W

labor body in the United States by the
Pasadena board of labor, the
national prohibition measure now be
tore congress.

the experience of men
in Pasadena, where were abol

more than SO years ago, the local
Hoard that liquor is an enemy
of prosperity.

In reply to the argument that brew-
ery will be thrown out of em-
ployment by prohibition, the letter
says:
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OF EMERGENCY
FOR

At a, of the statetti u v v;u i min unit ill 11. ,
Most of the members of ari' . tiirdny it was
-- onifress will confer with the former ,lcem(,,i to call a meeting of

after his lecture tonight bo-- 10 on account of
for tho National Geographical societv. thf f"i''ial condition of the state

will remain in X'nder the
but nine hours, lie inw thp of the

ned to visit the Smithsonian institute avo ,0 be turned over to the state
and the White House this

MILITANTS SIX

London, Freda Graham and
Mary the militant suffraget-
tes who mutilated paintings the Na-

tional and Royal
nere sentenced today to six months'
imprisonment.
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BOARD CALLED SATURDAY

meeting printing;
progressive afternoon

necessary
president emergency board

Coloml Roosevelt I11""'"1 b'l'nrtment,
plan-;fn- t ""lines department

afternoon.

Spencer,

.icademy,

CRUISER

treasurer and cannot be used bv the
department. There is now in tae treas-- ,
ury about 21,000 cf such earnings,
wheih, if they could bo used, would
carry the office over until the meet-- ,
iug of the legisbtuie. Owing to

of women l!io state
printing, or rather the election print-- '

i "' "huv incrcBsc.1, and the appro-jpriatio-

was not huge enough to cover
this contingency,

Acting on the advice of the 'printing
"o.irn, oteretary Uleott has tailed a.

On Board 'V. S. S. California, Ma-- 1 meeting of Cue emergency beard to
zatlnn. Mcx., May 25. The Japanese provide for this seeming shorugo. as!
cruiser Idzumo tailed today for Man-- . without the action of the board no do- -

zanillo. Conditions ot Mazntlnn were ficiency inn be eicati'd. and conse-quiet- .

General Obregon, the rebel quwitly the printing cf election stuff;
commander, was directing bis attention of which there is surely a plentv, would
to Guadalajara. jhave to stop. ",

8 1 3c BLEACHED
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100 DOZ. TO CHOOSE
PROM; PRICES ONLY

5c
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SALE, YARD

9c
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.NOW ONLY
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trimmings
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New Coats, Suits

and Dresses
Just received by express from our
New York buyer. They are the best
values offered in Salem. A lucky

purchase enables us to give our cus-

tomers up to the hour styles in Coats,

Suits and Dresses at little prices.

$15.00 SERGE SUITS. $4.95

$25.00 FANCY AND SERGE ;

SUITS for $0.90 and $12.50

BALMACAAN COATS

for ........ . $4.95, $7.90 and $9.90

$15.00 CREPE SILK DRESSES
Now on sale for. .?8.a0

$9.50 WOOL DRESSES. . . ... . .$4.95

WASH DRESSES. . .75c, 98c. and up

MONODRAMIST NEAR DEATH
AT XMAS ENTERTAINMENT

ilrs. William Calvin Chilton, the
inonodianiist, who appears hero (li
"Woman's Hay of Cliinitauqua," can o

near meeting death by fire n few yeurj
ago while endeavoring to save another
from tho same fat'?.

It was a Christ inns tree entertain-
ment. A gentleman gave the. usual im-

personation of Sinta Clans, and all was
going mcrrilv when as too often bap-pen- s

the flimsy mutcrinl of Santa
( laus' rlntnes caught fire. .Nearly

run screaming from the spot,
but not Mr. Chilton. She s,iran'; to-

ward th'? hl.v.iug man and battled with
the flames successfully. The heroic wo-

man was badly binned in her fight
with the fire, but she succeeded in sav-
ing the lifo of the imperiled man, who
recovered, although he was confined to
a hospital for some weeks,

GREEK COFFEE HOUSES
NOT TO EMPLOY WOMEN

Portland, Ore., May 26. Representa-
tives of every Greek coffee houso in
Portland have today signed an agree-
ment not to hiro women in their estab-
lishments. Mrs. I.oln O. Baldwin of
tho department of public safety for
women, believing that coffee houses
wore not the proper surroundings for
girls or women, brought about the
signing of tho agreement.

LOOK AHEAD
Press forward make life a success, but

the i i rut essential is good health.

This can only be obtained by keeping

the stomach, liver- - and bowels actae
and reguhir. To this end. TRY

HOSTETTER S

STOMACH BTTERS

&SIOa3aQ3l3!3I12

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plenty of fresh air

and proper diet, those suffering frois
or who are predisposed to Tuberculo-
sis are recommsnded to use Eckman's
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever aud hasten recovery. This medi-cin-

by reason of its successful use dur-
ing tho past, warrants the fullest inves-tisatio- u

possiblo by every sufferer.
Eckman's Alterativo is most effica-

cious iu bronchial catarrh and severo
throat aud lung affections, and iu up-

building the system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-formin- g

drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold
by leading druggists. Write to the
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for booklet telling of recoveries.

Vegetable
Planfe ,

Early and Late Cabbage
Tomato, Celery, Sweet
Potato, Kale, Sweet
Mango Sweet Pepper

amiviuiifrUiTia

D. A.White & Sons
Phone Main 160

Plants grown hy N. V. Van Bibber, two miles southeast of
at Garden Home. Phone l.

....l.iar'.Bfiii U n


